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GARDEN TIME
BY: M. E. GARDNER

A White House Conference
on Natural Beauty was re-
cently held in Washington.
Dr. Seibert, of the American
Horticultural Society, at-
tended the conference and
was concerned that none of
the participating panels
stressed a consideration of
plants and their importance
in maintaining natural bea-
uty. Most of the discussion
centered around auto
graveyards, billboards, etc.

He prepared a statement
and requested that it be In--
eluded in the Proceedings of
the White House Conference
on Natural Beauty. I am
quoting, in part, from his
report.

Cultivated plants, and
plants growing in their na-
tural environment, are im-
portant in creating, restor-
ing and maintaining the
natural beauty of our ra-
tional landscape. Nature,
alone, can seldom be restor-
ed to Its former natural
beauty without the
ar>ce of all in help-

ing heal the ravage* caused
by man’s own neglect in
protecting our natural re-
sources and Ms failure to

practice measures of
conservation.

More research is needed
to test ev*»ina fe p’ants
that are suable for u*e In
the beautification programs
i-> all section* of America.
This is due to the
wide range of environmen-
tal differences we find be-
tween Maine and Florida,
as example.

Horticultural education
and the training of compet-

ent plantsmen must become
a part of America’s effort to
restore and preserve our
na'ural beauty.

The current national at-
tention which the President
is placing on “A More Beau-
tiful America” must be
brought to the attention of
all citizens if it Is to be ef-
fective. Whether or not it is
effective will depend upon
how much individual respon-
sibility each of us is willing
to assume.

Dr. Seibert makes one
suggestion which I
has merit. He suggests that
collabration with Walt Dis-
ney in the production of “a
hard hitting movie stressing

t*HE RIVER
HIGHLIGHTS
By: Pat Letterman

The Cane River Rebels
met the Cranberry Wildcats
on the Cranberry field Fri-
day night. In the first half
the Rebels scored two touch-
downs and made the extra
points. With only four min-
utes left in the first half
Cranberry scored leaving the
score at half time 14 to 7 in
favor of the Rebels. In the
second half the Rebels slow-
ed down and the Wildcats
began to score. The Rebel
team played a very fine
game, but the final score
w£is 21 to 25 in favor of
Cranberry.

The seniors received the
proofs of their pictures on
Wednesday. The whole stud-
ent body received their re-
port cards on Friday.

On Thursday, October 21,
The Cane River Rebels will
meet Hot Bprings on the
Cane River field.

natural beauty, garden cour-
tesy, and a return to the
respect for the property of
others might have an en-
couraging effect at this
time.”
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|J Get “Automatic Budget Ease”
f in a Northweetern Auto Loan!

“Budget Ease" is built lute your Northwestern Ante Lean with payments trimmed
to fit year budget. Service is fast and you save on Northwestern’s low Auto Loan
rates. Why settle for less? When yeu buy your car, finance it the Northwestern way.

' I ( Al r~~~Jf MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

[H northwestern bankJ

N'OTICF OF EXECUTION
SALE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
BEN BANKS, Plaintiff

vs.
RHODA PROFFITT, Admin-
istratrix of the Estate of M.
H. Proffitt, Defendant

By virtue of an Execution
directed to the undersigned
from the Superior Court of
Yancey County in the above
entitled action I will on the
20 day of November, 1965, at
16:00 A. M. at the West door
of the Courhouse in Burns-
ville, North Carolina, sell to
the highest bidder for cash
to satisfy said Execution the
following describe! real es-
tate in Cane River Town-
ship, Yancey County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands
of M. A. King and others,
and described as follows:

FIRST TRACT: Cane Riv-
er Township, adjoining the
lands of M. A. King and
others, Beginning on a stake
on the S-cuth side of the
public road leading up Elk
Shoal Creek; thence a West
course 9 poles to a stake and
rock on the South side of
the public road; thence a
Southeast course 9 poles to
a stake; thence North 3 pol-

es to the BEGINNING, con-
taining Vt aore more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Beginn-
ing on a planted sto ie in
lower edge of the North side
of the Road, M. M. Proffitt's
beginning corner, North 72
East 20 poles to a white oak
at the lower corner of the
cemetery; thence 4 poles
East; thence 22 poles East to
a large white oak above the
public road leading up Cane
River; thence crossing said
road South 60 East 6 poles
to a stake at the mouth of
Elk Shoal Creek where it
empties into Cane River;
thence up said river with Its
meanders South 72 West 10
poles to a poplar on the East
ba-<k of said river, J. M.
Edward’s corner; thence up
sa'd river to a spring branch
thence with the spring bran-
ch to the highway; thence"
with the highway to the fork
of the Elk Shoal Road to a
locust corner on a point of a
ridge, the J. W. McAlister
and W. E. Proffiitt corner
and runs up said ridge with
its extreme height South 76
West 18 poles! South 85 W.
4Vi poles on a ridge in the
line of the Thomas Radford

¦old tract; thence with said
line 1H poles to a fallen
black oak a corner to said
old tract; thence with said
old line North 40 degrees
24 Vi poles to a large maple,
a corner in the said old
tract; thence with said old
line North 69 East 40 poles

to the BEGINNING, contain-
ing 11 acre? mere or less.

THIRD TRACT: BEGINN-
ING on a planted stone at
the lower edge, the North-
west side of the Road lead-
ing up Elk Shoal Creek and
runs North 72 deg. 30 min.
East crossing the Creek
29 poles to a white oak at
the lower comer of the cem-
etery; then North 39 East SK
poles to a bunch of chest-
nuts; then North It East I
poles and 4 links to a stake
on top of a ridge in the edge
of another cemetery; then
North 45 West 18 poles and
7 links to a stake; then Nor-
th 76 West 22 po’es to a
stake; then North 42 degrees
30 min. West 30 poles to a
bunch of small white oaks;
then North 48 West 32 notes
to a white pine; then North
42 West 25 pole*- to a pnp’ar
at some rocks; thence North
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49 West 16 oo’es to a bunch
of maple; then North 38
West 17 Vi noles to a black
cak on a ridge; then with
the height of ridge North 4
East 14 poles to a hickory in
the outside line of the C. W.
Edward’s tract about 2 poles
Northwest of an old double
chestnut comer; then North
38 We«t 8 poles; then North
64 West 11 poles; then North
43 poles to an old dogwood
corner on ton of the moun-
tain, the Thomas Edward
and George Hl’emon old cor-
ner; thence South 7 West 82
poles to a stake on a ridge;
thence South 88 East 46 pol-
es to an old oak corner; the
white oak now gone; then
South 7 West 60 poles crow-
ing the Creek about 2 poles
to a rack; theree to the
middle es Est Shoal Read;
thence down and with the
Elk Shoal Road South 56
East 9 poles; North 81 East
11 poles; South 73 East It
poles; South 79 East 4 po'es;
North 88 East 12 poles;
South 72 East 8 poles; South
85 East 12 poles; South 72
East 8 poles; South 44 East
5-35 poles to the BEGINN-
ING. See Deed Book 85, page
495.

This October 18, 1965.
Charles Bradford, Sheriff

of Ya-cey County.

Oct. 21 ,28, Noyr4, 11

vIDMINISTfXtSHX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qual'fled as Ad-
ministratrix of the Estate
of Dan Harris, deceased, lata
of Yancey County, this Is to’
notify all perons having
damn against the Decedent
to exhibit the same to the
undersigned Administratrix
at her home at Rt. 5, Burns-
ville, N. C., on or before the
21st day of April, 1986, or
this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

All persons owing the Es-
tate wll please make im-
mediate payment.

This 18th day of Oct. 1965.
Abbie Harris, Administra-

trix of the Estate of Dan
Harris. Deceased.
Oct. 21, 28, Nov. 4 ,11
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When you have an
- insurance claim,

reldx—go golfing!
We’ll put ourselves
in your shoes with
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